
(want Industry Fails
In First Ojierations
(ottou Oil <lommerriallv Pro-

durfd in England Find
In 1730

Pittsburgh. Pa. The American
cottonseed oil industry which now

has an annual payroll in excess of
$1(1.000.000 and purchases $100,000.-
000 worth of seed from cotton farm¬
ers each year had its beginning in

1801 with a small mill which, produc¬
ing oil for use in lamps and as a base
for paints, failed after a short period
of operation.

Studies by the Cotton Research
TVjnelation, research division of ttrr
National Cotton Council, reveal cot¬
ton seed oil was not produced com-
mt rcially until 1730 when an oil mill
was set up in England, more than
120 years after the first cotton crop
was grown in Virginia.

I3v 1876 experiments with cotton¬
seed had progressed to such an ex¬

tent that a flour from cottonseed

Va Record Cotchet At
The Jametrille f ishery

While fatr-sired catches are being
reported at the Jamesville fishery'
today, the plant is establishing no

records this season, to date Only an

occasional shad or rock was caught
during the early fishing hours today.
Unless there is a marked increase

within the next few days, the supply
of fish will hardly meet the demand
jn the immediate territory Compara¬
tively few fish have been packed at

the plant so far. and it is possible that
cooler weather predicted for the
week-end will effect smaller catches.

meal vra*- prodnra'd for human con-

sumption. Thi first cottonseed oil
'shortening was introduced in 1911.
arid by 1938 this use hath expanded
to the point that more than a bil¬
lion pounds wore consumed by the
shortening industry each year
Use "1 cottonseed oil in margarine
as assuming major proportions by

191*4 Today margarine is the second
largest outlet for tins Southern agn-
ci.llui.il product. Salad dressings and
.salad oils are in third place.

A&Ps New
!YI)RO-GENERATEI)

1 \M. Can 17c

Iofia Pimm
or

Self-Rising

WhilehouM*
EVAP

FLOUR
MILK
A«P BREAD
JELLY
8 O'CLOCK
TALOO GROWING OR STARTING

MASH 100 s, s240
STKAWISI.KHIKS, |,t. III.

Krculi Asparagus. 2 T-2 ll». hunch 28c

"iria.
and Mellow
COFFER

Nch llliss Potatoes,4 Ihs. ... I7c

Fresh SIMINAdll . pound 5c

INiceSize Cauliflower. head 21<

IN ice SW IKT IM tTATOFS. 10 Ihs. 25c

!Niee Lean Slic ed BACONJh 10c

Lean Hih Side MEAT, pound ... 8c

Tender Picnic HAMS, pound 15c

ft&P FOOD STORES
US bv Tltf

Waterways Group
Is Organ ized At
Washington Meet

Mf^nage from Warren and
Talk by Barden High

Spot* of Setudon

By AYCOCK BROWN
Representative citizens from

Southport along the coast line to
Marit<*<>. and from towns and cities
as far inland as Winton. Tarbom,
Rocky Mount, Goldsboro, Ha Leigh
and Fayetteville, with large delega¬
tions from many of these towns, es¬

pecially from Elizabeth City, Fay¬
ettevillc, Wtlmington, Carteret and
Hyde County, were present at the
chamber of commerce rooms in
Washington. N. C., last Friday at the
organization meeting of N C. Water-
w iy Aoociahon
Edmund H Ilaiding, secretary of

the Washington Chamber of Com¬
merce was elected president. Miles
L Clark, of Elizabeth City: Dr. D.
J Rose, Goldsboro; Dr. Ben F. Ruy-
all, Morehead City. and Louis T.
Moore, Wilmington, vice presidents
and Aycock Brown ,of Beaufort.
Carteret County, was named secre¬

tary-treasurer. The association which
will have as its objective the im¬
provement of waterways on the
coastline, the improvement of navi¬
gable streams, beach erosions and
shore protection projects, the drain
uge of streams to alleviate floods, the
improvement of drainage for health
conditions such as malaria control
and for other similar projects.
The board of directors of the new

organization includes W. O. Huske,
of Fayetteville; Mayor J. H. McMul-
lan, of Edenton; O. L. Williams, of
Swan Quarter; Josh L. Home, Jr.,
of Rocky Mount, and K. Bruce Eth-
( ridge; of RaleigTrahd Manteo. The
last named is director of the North
Carolina Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development.
High spot of the meeting on Friday

was jhe keynote speech by Represen¬
tative Graham A. Barden, third con¬

gressional district, and a message
from Representative Lindsay C War-
ren, of the -first district.
Congressman Barden emphasized

his interest in relief of flood condi-
tions, pai
er. and cicolmmonded tHe* plaTf lor llus
work recently completed by the army
engineering department, which will
be presented to the House soon. The
third district representative paid
high tribute to Lieut. Col. George W
Gillette as a conscientious executive,
and while not always seeing eye to
eye with congress, never makes a

decision without first making thor¬
ough personal investigation.
He voiced hearty sympathy with

the objectives of the association ami
pledged cooperation in its undertak-
mgs. The announced purpose to ro-

State, so that previous conflicting
undertakings and local partiality
may be done away with in the inter¬
est of the entire state received his
endorsement.
Representative Lindsay C. War¬

ren, unable to attend, addressed the
association by letter, in which he
stressed the evils of the Wheeler-
Lea bill which, if aproved would
bring the waterways under jurisdic¬
tion of the Interstate Commerce
Committee and result in increased
freight rates for river and highway
transport. He approved the forma¬
tion of the association, saying, "There
lias never been a concerted effort in
North Carolina for improvement of
our waterways/Projects are started
by some member of congress, upon
the insistance of the people in the af¬
fected area, and then the work is left
up to the representative to get fav¬
orable repdrt. At the same time we
are disappointed when some of our

projects are disapproved, but we are
all agreed that the U. S. engineering
department is guided in its decision
by the public welfare. With an ener¬

getic waterway association we should

Free Classing Of
Cotton Offered By
Marketing Service

The adoption of a one-variety cot¬
ton in Martin Count# will prove ad¬
vantageous in more than one way,
according to those farmers who have
formed themselves into units and
centered on one kind of staple. In
connection with the one-variety cot¬
ton movement farm leaders are ad-,
vanning in this county, the Federal
Marketing Sepiice is offering free
classing service. The following an-1
nouncement was made by the service
this week:

1 Forms fur making request for the
free* classing of cotton of their 19401
crops are available for one-variety
communities and other cotton im-1
provement groups at the Atlanta
classing office of the Agricultural
Marketing Service, Joe H. McLure.
who is in charge of the office, an-
nounces.

Representatives of any cotton im-

provement group in North Carolina
may obtain tests of these application
forms by applying to the Agricultur¬
al Marketing Service, P. O. Box
4027. Atlanta, Ga Any group may
file its application as soon as its
members have planted their cotton
In considering requests early appli¬
cations will be given preference af¬
ter allowance is made for the differ-
ent dates of planting over the Cotton
Belt
Mr McLure calls attention to the

prospect that applications for the
Iree classing may go over the 900
niark again this year Last season the
service approved 91B groups for the
free classing. "Early filing of appli¬
cations," Mr. McLure said, "will
help the classing offices arrange for;
the work and assure the group that
its application will be acted upon in
time for their early-picked cotton to
be.classed." Last season some appli-
cnt"»)K were received so late that the
groups did not receive their shipping
tags and other supplies until after
cotton picking had started and were
unable to get their first cotton sam¬

pled for classing
The service will supply free mar¬

ket news reports again this season
to supplement the free classing for
impr"""r""n| groups

he able to accomplish wonders in wa¬

terway development, with credit and
iile iniein-n' f'.r "" communities."
The association approved a reso

lotion condemning the Wheeler-Lea
hill and the membership was pledged
to work against its approval when
the conference report is submitted.

Dr. D J Rose, of Goldsboro. spoke
impressively on malaria conditions

Sin southeastern North Carolina, and
tills disease's effect on the peoplt;
in reducing efficiency. "It is a state
and national problem," he said ma¬
laria can be ntnlf11'"1 ""d it must
be. Present conditions are not in

keeping with our times By means of
I, a,.l flood relief. ODcmtlB_uf.
channels in streams, supplemented
by proper screening we can elimi¬
nate the disease.
Other speakers on the program in¬

cluded Dr. R F. Royall. chairman of
Morehead City Port Commission;
Senator D B. Fearing, Manteo; Pub
iisher R. B Page und Wilmington
Port Traffic Manager 11. E, Boyd, of
Wilmington; addresses of welcome
by Mayor Ralph Hodges and Ed-
inund Harding, of Washington; Col¬
onel George W. Gillette, U. S. Dis¬
trict Engineer; Col. E I Brown, U.
S Army retired, of Wilmington, and
others.

Several greetings messages were
read from high state and government
officials.
Aycock Brown, secretary-treasurer

who had called the meeting, was
named chairman of the organization
session.

Stock Market Is On
An Upward Course
Maybe it s a case of "wishful buy¬

ing," but the stock market, which '.ias
been pursuing a gradual up¬
ward course, bounced up handsome¬
ly last week. This can mean only
that the folks who keep their fin¬
gers right on the pulse of business.
and risk their dollars on their judg¬
ment of whether things are getting
better, getting worse, or standing
still.have discovered reasons for
feeling bolder. And they don't do
their buying on a "wishful" basis
Ceneral business activity continued
to decline in March, though not so

rapidly as in January and February.
Automobile production did not step
up as fast as customary in March,
but nevertheless the output was 15
per cent better than in that month of
1939, and for the whole first quarter,
was 24 per cent ahead of 1939's first
quarter. Brightest spot was the rev¬
elation of Chairman A. W. Robertson
of Westinghouse Electric that book¬
ings have run 37 per cent ahead of
1939, with refrigerator sales for the
first quarter the best in the com¬

pany's history. That's significant, in
view of the popular notion that pret¬
ty near everyone who's going to get
a refrigerator, has got it, by now

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Harrv
Waldo, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from the date of this notice, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.
This the 5th day of April. 1940.

MRS BELLE C WALDO,
Administratrix of the estate

a5-6t of Harry Waldo.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day gualified as execu¬
tor of the estate of Chloe B Taylor,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present same to the undersigned
within twelve (12) months from the
date of this notice, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
wrll please make- immediate pay--
ment.
This the 1st day of March, 1940.

ROBERT COBURN,

ml5-6t Chloe B. Taylor.
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Town of Williamston vs. Ransome
Johnson and Any and All other
Persons claiming an Interest in the
Subject Matter of this Proceeding.
The defendant, Ransome Johnson,

and Any and All other Persons
claiming an interest in the Subject
Matter ot this proceeding, will take
notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Su|«'iiui Cum t of Mai iiii County, N,-
C in which proceeding said petition¬
er is asking that it be allowed to
condemn certain lands to enlarge
the Town's Cemetery wherein the
dqfyjidant claims an interest. Said
lands tcing described as follows:
Beginning at a post or stake the

western corner of the lot on which
the Free Public Col. School House
was situated and being nearly oppo¬
site to the Southern boundary of the
public burying ground belonging to
the Town of Williamston and on the
West side of the Hamilton Road and
about two hundred and twenty (220)
feet from said road, running thence
south forty degrees west two hun¬
dred eighteen (218) feet to another
post or stake a corner, thence a south¬
easterly course and parallel with
said Hamilton road and southwest¬
ern boundary of said old Free Pub¬
lic Col. School House lot two hun¬
dred (200) feet to another post or

^tak^^^ome^^henc^jortlWory

degree* east two hundred and eigh¬
teen (lit) feet to a pott or stake the
southern corner of (aid old Free Pub¬
lic Col. School House lot, thence a

northwesterly course along and with
the western boundary line of the
school house lot several times above
named two hundred (200) feet to the
beginning, containing by measure¬
ment one (1) acre more or less, and
being the same land deeded to Ran-
some Johnson by John R. Lanier and
wile, said deed being recorded in
Book V at page 876 of the Martin
Count^PublicJlegist^^

Said defendant will further take
nntird that ho is V? ippaar
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martm County at his of*
fice in Williamston. North Carolina,
on or before the 29th day of April,
1940, and answer or demur to said
petition, copies of which have been
filed in said office, or petitioner will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the petition.
This the 18th day of March, 1940.

L. B. WYNNE,
Clerk of Superior Court,
_^Martu^ounty^I^^

Spring Clearance SALE of
USED CARS -

IIe l.iat lleloir A Few Of The Many Bargain* W e Have To Offer. And Frexh Slock
I* Being Traded In Daily:

1910 PONTIAC 6.1-door serlan with
trunk, ruilio, heater, seat covers ami

while side wall tires.

1939 PONTIAC 6.2-door sedan
with trunk.

1939 OLDSMOBII.E 0.1-door sedan
with trunk.

1939 CHEVROLET DeLuxr
TOWN SEDAN

1938 CHEVROLET 1-door
SPORT SEDAN

1937 B1IICK 1-door
TOURING SEDAN

1937 OLDS (i.2-door
TOURING SEDAN

1936 PLYMOUTH 1-door
DeLnxe SEDAN

1936 FORD 2-door SEDAN
1936 FORD COUPE

1935 CHEVROLET COACH
Standard

1935 CHEVROLET 4-door SEDAN
Standard

Make your next used ear |>iirrhuse from us and he assurer! of the
satisfaction and service riislomers have been getting

from our used cars for over 27 years.

We Also Carry A Nice Stock of Model A Fords And
A Selection of Cars Ranging From $25 To $100

Chas. H. Jenkins and Company
A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

TfNt *****

Fresh STRING BEANS. pound 10c

Nov RKI) POTATOES . I pounds for 25c

jumbo GELERY . stalk 10c

ORANGES.Nice Siw.2 dozen 35c

Strietman's Zesta GRAGKERS.lb. pkg. 15c

V ESPER TEA . K» lb. box 25c

UPTON'S TEA.Glass Free.H »>. 25c

JELLO.All Flavors.3 packages 20c

CHEESE, lb. *Mi FRANKS, lb. 20c

BOLOGNA, lb. __ __ 20c PURE LARD, lb. __ 10c

Ballards Oven Ready BISGIIITS.can 10c

BLU KROSS TISSUE.I rolls __ 25o

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.16-oz. can 20c

DRINKS.6 bottle carton ' 25c

ALL NICKEL CANDY AND GUM 3 for 10c

MILK and CREAM FRESH DAILY

Mew
PHONE 11

CHUNKS

STRINGS
| HIGH

LOW

POTASH
maheA tlie.
DIFFERENCE
FOR high yields of chunks, which bring better prices,
us* fertilizers high in potash. Potash is the plant food
that increases the set of sweet potatoes and starts the
crop off to greater yield per acre. It fills out the roots
and produces the quality buyers want. Successful
growers have found that a 3-8-8 fertiliser can be
depended upon to give good quality and high yield
when applied at the rate of 800-1,000 lbs. per acre.

Ask your county agent or experiment station how
much potash your soil will supply and how much to
add to carry your crop through to profit. Then make
sure that your dealer sells you a fertiliser containing
enough potash to supply what you need. You will be
surprised how little extra it costs.

Write iim for our free booklet
on Sweet Potatoes and for
other free literature on getting
more profit from your cropt.

smm Potash Institute

A NEW DISCOVERY
IN FIGURE CONTROL!

The Patented, Five Ounce, Light-As-Air

Playtex
1 JlivLnj
p Girdle

Made of Smooth Liquid Latex
"A Nature-Skin* That Molds You la"

First of its kind! Utterly unlike any girdle
you've ever worn . feels like your own
skin ¦ less than five ounces . . light as

a breeze! Not a corset not an out-dated
rubber garment, but a revolutionary, mod¬
ern method of curve-control as natural as

your own lines, slimmed down.

Amazingly different! There are no seams,
no stitches, no bones, no metal here's
a one-piece sheath of smooth liquid latex
that actual lives and breathes with you!
Not just a two-way stretch, but an ALL-
way stretch. Gives with every motion of
your body.
Becomes a part of you so resilient, it
flexes with your every muscle controls,
but does not constrict or bind cool as

the skin itself.
The ideal all-oeeaslon girdle, as perfect
underneath a bathing suit as with an eve¬

ning gown or sports clothes ... as com¬
fortable for golf or driving as for hours
of sitting at an office desk. Work or play,
winter or summer, the. Playtex Living
Girdle never tires you! Even removes the
necessity of a sanitary belt . . the Smooth
seamless panty-crotch holds the pad se-

> curely and protectively.

$2.00
PUo»« «*nd mm hoytvi living Girdto* .« 92 mm

My wait* mtoturti inch** My hl|M wmiw, l>rilM

Q fink QWhii^ -? Chncfc Q Mnnny Ordmr

U.I.M O"

Belk - Tyler Co.


